
We Most Cordially Invite You to Visit Our

OMEN'S H OP
inspect our new suits, new hats, new shirts, new

f
haberdashery, new shoes, etc.

500 New 300 New Hats, Hundreds of New Shirts and large Shipments of

Haberdashery and Shoes for your inspection.
People acquainted with UjIb shrtp'and Its way of doing business are aware that the latest and nobbiest at most reasonable
prices will be here. But we feel that our Spring Is unusually smart, and If you are an old you wlU be
pleased even better than before. To the recent arrivals In and about Salem, we say "Let's Get Acquainted." ,
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iiatna, Feb. 29. "Walt till elec-'isj- ."

This Is the consolation
ol the progressives who failed

5r of Invitation even to the dol- -
banquet called last night by

.Man B. W. Coiner, of the Re--
n state

, central committee.
tmnqutit was dominated by the
It politicians.

poll of the banqueters showed

f ,or Tllft. W for Roosevelt and
battering.

1r one George H.
,r, of Seattle, was on the pro-:- A

he being assigned the harm- -
''Get together."

Taft campaign was started at
, 'Wing of the banquet by Chalr- -

Colnw proposing a toaBt to the
which was drunk, and

nor Hay was called upon to
to the theme "The President,'"

Med more eulogies. The
."' by the governor made a

opportunity to drink a toast
of the state and this

-

Be to Your Interest As Well As Ours:

Spring Suits Trousers

MOSY POPULAR ABRICS,

tailoring perfect

Made America's Most Expert

Tailors

HUE SORE

STAND

"ProgresBlve,"

3jJwnor

S
and

Suits,

ready

SNAPPIEST

was accomplished as per schedule.
Mrs. Frances King Sears, of Seat

tle, and Mrs. Addle Barlow, of Steil- -

acoom, spoke for the women, find-

ing opportunity to slip In laudation
for Taft and conservative policies.

W. T. Dovell, of Seattle, made a

plea for the "constitution" declaring

the fight In this country is whether
we shall have a constitution as a

bulwark of liberty or be subjected to

the "fitful will of a fickle majority."

Charles Claypool, of Olympla, made

the old time regulation Republican

speech on the achievements of the

party.
Governor Hay devoted hla entire

speech to condemnation of "muck-rakers- ,"

declaring "these murdorlns

Janizaries have so poisoned our po-

litical criticism that It has lont all

semblance of fairness, honesty or

worthy purpose," and that the worst

of It Is directed against the

There Is no better medicine made for

colds than Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy. It acts on nature's plan, relieves

the lungs, opens the secretions, aids

expectoration; and restores the system

to a healthy condition. For sale ly
all dealers.

o
Some women never know where

generosity end and extravagance be

gins. -

i8'' '" ,r" n- - irl nkM k.m. Hut dinul Cullowt dUoWi- -

tiiiiilii M',...' i "1 li."'..' " .V. thara an mvateries there,
4k.1hi?h " n hem lor you. Take the berk ot tho WUd-cher- y tree,
""ke root, Ore(on (rap root, stone root, queen's root, bloodroot end

J toot, make a ioienlifio. tflvMria axtraot ot them, with juit the rifht
""""".Md you have V 4

' '" '

' PIERCPS GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

i
.l0lt P'ewe, with the uiittnooe ol two lesrneJ chemiiti nd phrm- -

ciU, many monthi ol bsrd work expenmenting 10 pence
thil veetb!o alterative and toDio txtttat ol the ntel
eSoienoy.

Mb. C. W. nwx.KT.of Mlllvlllo, Calif.,wrlto: "I wish

to U'lJ you that I havo used your 'Golden Medical Dis-

covery In my family for twenty yoars. We have had a

doctor called In but onreuurmg ma -

V of Urn children, all well and hesrty, fur which, to a great
& : 1 extent, thanks to you and your 'Golden Medicalwo owe

.V ? ' when lick.y, V yjj Dlscovory ' and Pullets,' which we use

n . ii it . ..l.ta and tnvitforfttVut. rieroe t rient rtn wi -
tomsch, livor and bowoli. S.iroted, tiny r.oulei.

DiILT AHt JOCBJAt, HAL1K, 08EG0K. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 89, 1912.

merchandise customer,

"A WONDERFUL

SHOW" DESCRIBES

THEPAIITAGES

A Vancouver, B. C, newspaper,
speaking of the Pantagcs road Bhows

which are to be at The Grand Mon-

day and Tuesday of next week, says:
"Rapolt, a juggler, prerents an act

at Pantages this week that Btands

high above tho others, though the
worth of the others Is by no means
Inconsiderable. Built upon massive
proportions, he performs tricks that
require the lightest of touches and
he perforins others that call for the
exercise of much brute force and
great control of balance. Ills reper

toire of tricks Is particularly exten-

sive and some of them are very mys

tifying as well at neat His work

with bouncing balls and billiard cues

Is equal to the best that has been
seen In Vancouver, and his Jugglery

of steel balls Is fully as good. He

rolls a glittering steel hall around

his arms and neck, as though they

had a perfect groove along which to

run, and he bounces mem into uie
air and one to the nape of his neck

with the accuracy of a baseball

player."
it

Sill DIEGO IS

VERY BITTER .,,
AGAINST. TAFT

OMITtB TUMI LAD W1B1.J

San Diego, Cal., Feb. lonel D.

D. Collier, head of the San Diego Fan-.,- .,

.nmslllon. declared today that

t....... In the fluht against President

Taft to stay, as the result oi wnai nr

calls Taffs groveling to Ban rrancis-can- s

to secure the California delega-

tion the coming convention.

"I say," Collier declared, "that the

by when a man can
time has now

stick a knife Into our uearesi nn--
,

aj V 9 f 9 Mf

and San Diego will still get down and
grovel at his feet."

Collier said the president had
agreed with the San Francisco dele
gation that San Diego's exposition
should be shoved aside.

Collier now says he will work with
the progressives for the nomination
of Roosevelt. Collier, who has been

an organization Republican, returned
Inst night from the East, and was the
guest of honor at a large dinner.
Some hisses and some applause
greeted his mention of Taft.

r '

THE LEADING

PROGRESSIVE

OF THEM ALL

Adopting as hlB campaign cry "the
condition of the peopln must be Imme-

diately Improved, and be sure and vote

right,' James Harvey Graham, of

Baker, today filed with Secretary of

State Olcott his declaration of Inten-

tion of becoming a candidate on the
Democratic ticket at the primaries for

the office of congressman.

Incident to having the distinction
of having the most unique slogan, Ora-ha-

also has the honor of being the

first Democrat to, declare himself a

candidate for this offjee.

Besides going on record for all of

the progressive policies enunciated bv

all other candidates declaring them-

selves candidates for office, Graham

goes them one better, by. reviving tji

old Philippine question, and declaring

himself, ,lNj favor of the independence

of the people., lie also believe Iri

woman luffrsge.'and also' in the'plib-li- o

ownership of all nowsjxipers.
o

Mjdlerlim Suicide.

Ban Francisco, Feb. 29 Mystery

surrounds the suicide here today of a

man believed to be Gwrge C. Shields,

who blew out hla brains In Washing-

ton Squnre Psrk. He was well dressed

The only clew Is note he left ad-

dressed to "Kit." In wHeh he begged

forgiveness, and asked that "the

boy" be taught to forget him.

PAGE FITK.

FRAI1K A. TURIIER

WILL RUil FOR'
; ;

REPRESENTATIVE V
) 75' IT

Frank A. Turner, of this city, filed
hla declaration yesterday to be a can-

didate for nomination for representa-
tive on the Republican ticket.

Mr. Turner says in hla declaration
that he will use his best efforts to re-

duce taxation; will carry out State-
ment No. 1 to the letter; will oppose
the creation of all new offices, and
will favor repealing, rather than cre-

ating, any news laws.
Mr. Turner Is a taxpayer in Marion,

Polk, Tillamook, Klamath and Lake
counties.

He asks to have printed after his
name on the ballot: "Statement No.'
1; reduction of taxes; opposition to
creation of new offices."

A. A. Grlnde, of Sllverton, also filed
his declaration to be a candidate for
nomination for representative on the
Republican ticket. He says he will
oppose all graft and excessive ajpro-prlatto-

and will favor fewer and
better laws.

FIRST HEAL BATTLE

OF THE CAMPAIGN

PHITID MUSS WARED WIE.J
Excelsior Springs, Mo., Feb. 29.

The first actual clash between Taft
and Roosevelt forces for delegates to

the national Republican convention,
came here today, and resulted, after
scenes of wild turmoil, In what was
practically a drawn battle. '

The fight' came; 'at the Third Dis-

trict congressional Republican con-

vention. Trouble started when the
doors to the convention hall were
locked on all but Taft delegates, who
were at once seated by the con-

gressional committee. In the scene
which followed, fist fights were bare-
ly averted, and, the Roosevelt faction,
barred from the' hall, erected a plat-
form In the street intending to hold
a separate convention there.

This was later made unnecessary
when the Roosevelt men moved

Into the rear of the convention hall,
elected separate committee on cre
dentials, and. amid a hubbub that
sounded for blocks around, adjourned
after electing two delegates and al-

ternates, i '

The Taft forces also elected dele-
gates and the dispute will come

the Chicago convention for

Three persons were killed In the
wreck of a, fast train la Pennsyl-
vania, .'-..- . ,
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Lhhs Home Baking Easy

HER WAS

No id to the housewife
is so great, no other agent so
useful and certain in making

. delicious, wholesome foods

The only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Uo Atezi S:o Urns Pfissplsz-te-

HUSBASD

other

RUDE AND SARCASTIC

UNITID PUSS LEASED WIHI.
San Francisco, Feb. 29. Asserting

that her huBband treated her In a

"rude and sarcastic" manner, Char-

lotte N. Conway filed suit for divorce
against James T. Conway, capitalist.

"Cary Personal ftmrsitee
to all SMn Sufferers?

We have been In business In this town
far some tlni. and we are looking to
build up trade by always advlHlnc our
patrons rlslit.

So when we tell you that we have
found the eczema remedy and that we
stand back of It with the mnmifacturr's
Iron clad guarantee, backed by ourselves
you can depend upon It that we tdve our
advice not In order to sell a row bottles
of medicine to akin siiftervrs, but be-
cause wa know how It will help our
business If we help our patrons.

We keep In stock and sail, all the well
known akin remedies. But we will say
this: 'If you are suffering: from any
kind of akin troubln, eoema, paortaala,
raah or tetter, we want you to try a full
alaa bottle of D. D. D, froaorlptlon.
And, It It does not do the work, this

,ajaarwiatX,'ityaav4nffMB, 00WPW(9W&t Hi WW wfi an) WM wail aj

Judge Graham Issued an order
Conway from of

his property, pending the settlement
of the suit.

o

Specific charges of and
of is mado

against officers of the
union.

bottle will coat you nothing. Teu alone
to judse.

Again and again we have seen how
few drop of this simple waati applied
to the akin, takes away the itch, In-

stantly. And the ouraa all aeem to be
permanent.

D. D. D. made by tha
D. D. D. of Chloaws is
composed ot thymol, glycerine, nil of
wlnturgreen and other henllng, aoothtn,
cooling lngrallrnta. And It yi ara
Just oray with itch, you wit) fwl
oothed and oooled, the itch ttbnolotttly

waahed away tha moment you apuiivd
thin D. D. D.

We have made fast friends of mnra
thaa one family by this
remedy to a akin aulterer here and
there and we want you to try It BOW
on our positive no-p- guarantee.

J. C. Perry, Druggist

t 1 n l nit ir J i.i.T.i.iJ.-..- .t ..m
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SPECIALCLUBBINfi OFFER

TO

pre-

venting disposing

knowledge
supervision dynamiting

Ironworkers'

Prescription
Laboratories

recommending

Our Old Subscribers and

Their Friends
The year 1912 Is to be the most Important year In our history. IlcsUles

great activities In the Northwest a President of the United Status Is to he
elected. Keep up with the news of the world by taking advantage of one of

our special offers.

OUR OFFER

The Dally and Sunday Oregonlun, 12 months fs.00
Weekly Capital Join mil 4.00

Total 112.(10

Hot h may be obtalnod for a limited time for $7.40,- - which Is less than
the subscription price of the Oregonlun alone.

(To those not dotdrtng to take Uie big Sunday edition of the Oregonlun,
we have this offer to make.)

The Dally Oregonlan, 12 months 6.00

Weekly Capital Journal, 12 months 4.00

Total . $10.00

Iloth may be obtained for a limited time only for $5.80, which lu.
than the subscription price of the Oregonlan !cs5.

In other words, you are receiving the Capital Journal and Oregonlun for
less than the price of the Oregonlan. ;

Don't fall to take advantage of tills special offer. Send In your remit-

tance to
' ,. . ,

Capital Journal
SALEM, ORECON
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